Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 23, 2013

Our Parish Clergy
Rev. Juan Manuel Lopez, Parish Administrator
Rev. Charles Onubogu, In Residence
Deacon John McGhee
Deacon John Sequeira, Parish Manager

Mass Schedule
Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
First Friday | Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament each
month; Adoration begins following the 8:00 am Mass; at
6:30 pm there is the Benediction.
Saturday, June 22, 2013
8:00 am - Fr. Joe
4:00 - 4:45 pm - Reconciliation / Confessions
5:00 pm - Fr. Charles
8:00pm - Fr. Juan Manuel

Today's Gospel starts with a conversation with which Jesus begins his journey to
Jerusalem--and the cross. As his followers, we strive to march with him, even to
the cross.
Paul's Letter to the Galatians tells us that we who have been baptized have
"clothed" ourselves with Christ. Being one with Christ, we must no longer discriminate according to nationality or race, according to social status, according to
gender.
The prophet Zechariah, centuries before anyone heard of Jesus, spoke of how
the people find God's message uncomfortable, and so turn against the messengers. Later, though the people awaken to the realization of what they have done
and are moved to repentance. Thus, they are always welcomed back by God,
who always gives us grace to do the right thing, however difficult it may be.
El evangelio de hoy comienza con una conversación con la que Jesús comienza
su viaje a Jerusalén - y la cruz. Como sus seguidores, nos esforzamos por
caminar con él, incluso hasta la cruz.
La carta de Pablo a los Gálatas nos dice que los que hemos sido bautizados
nos hemos "revestido" de Cristo. Al ser uno con Cristo, ya no debemos discriminar según la nacionalidad o la raza, o basados en el estatus social, o basados
en la raza que pertenezca cada persona. El profeta Zacarías, siglos antes de
que alguien oyera hablar de Jesús, habló de cómo las personas encuentran que
el mensaje de Dios puede incomodar, por lo que los que los escuchan se vuelven contra los mensajeros. Más tarde, sin embargo, las personas comprenden
lo que han hecho y son movidas al arrepentimiento. Por lo tanto, Dios siempre
les da de nuevo la bienvenida y los ayuda con su gracia para que hagan lo
correcto, por difícil que sea.

May God Bless you all,
Fr. Juan Manuel

Sunday, June 23, 2013
8:00 am - Fr. Juan Manuel
10:00 am - Fr. Juan Manuel
12:00 Noon (Spanish) - Fr. Joe
6:00 pm - Fr. Charles
8:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel

St. Anthony's — Pescadero
696 North Street, Pescadero, CA 94060
Saturday: 6:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
Sunday: 9:00 am - Fr. Charles

Our Lady of Refuge — La Honda
146 Sears Ranch Road, La Honda, CA 94020

Parish Coordinators and Staff
RCIA | Adult Faith Formation: Terry Ruppel
Religious Education K-6th Grade: Eileen Arnold
Religious Education (Spanish): Claudia Miramontes
Spanish Weddings: Juana Ruano
Youth Confirmation: Elizabeth Neapolitan

Church Office:
Monday – Friday 9:30 am - 12:00 Noon; 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm
650-726-4674 FAX: 650-726-0980 Religious Ed 650-726-5587

- Parish Secretary and Bulletin Editor: Hilda Krup
email: hilda@ourladyofthepillar.org
- Management Advisor: Dr. James Spilker

As a Catholic community, we strive to grow in faith together through the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
FOUNDED 1868

Reflections
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
Processions are life's journey distilled. We move with companions, aware that Christ accompanies us, as we move to
the altar for Communion or to the font for baptism, or carry
a loved one to a place of rest. In Europe, the season of
pilgrimage is beginning now, and tens of thousands of people are moving by foot on well-worn paths. Some take as
long as six weeks to walk the last few hundred miles of the
medieval pilgrimage route to the Shrine of St. James the
Apostle in Compostella, in northern Spain.
Those who make the journey by foot, hiking, or by bicycle,
have a kind of passport stamped at villages and monasteries on the road. When they present this document at the
cathedral, they are given the emblem of a pilgrim, the scallop shell of St. James. High over their heads at Mass, a
huge botafumero twirls clouds of sweet incense through
the cathedral. Cynics say it is to mask the odor of smelly
feet. The pilgrims know better. Seeing through the clouds
the happy faces of those they met along the road, they recognize a foretaste of the welcome into heaven, and the joy
of meeting loved ones in the Kingdom of God.
--James Field, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

Announcements
Parish Photo Gallery | New Photo Story
NOTRE DAME DE NAMUR UNIVERSITY
meets TABLE of PLENTY
Our weekly supper for the hungry continues to grow and
change in ways we didn't imagine. Last week, volunteers
from the Notre Dame De Namur University's faculty, staff,
students, and their families came to the TABLE of PLENTY. They cooked, served, and welcomed our guests in an
evening we'll remember. View more pictures
www.ourladyofthepillar.org/parish-photo-gallery

Exploring Our Faith - Explorando Nuestra Fe
The Flying Saint
Jesuit José Anchieta. This ”Apostle of Brazil” was beatified in
1980 thanks to his great humanitarian efforts as well as his
literary and gospel preaching. He arrived in Brazil in 1553
where he learned Tupi, the language of the natives. He taught
and evangelized the indigenous Indians, educating them in
history, medicine and philosophy.
Eventually he founded a College of Jesuits in Sao Paulo,
Piratininga, where he courageously to educated, both together
the children of the Natives and the children of the Portuguese.
To support to these efforts, he wrote many books and manuals, and he became the first educational writer in Brazil.
Besides being a prolific writer, Fr. Anchieta devoted his life to
preach the Gospel in this country he crossed on foot, founding
towns and schools for the Christian Natives. He was called
“The Flying Saint” because of the great speed he would always
walk. His great devotion for the Gospel motivated him to continue on walking. He portrayed what Prophet Isaiah said: “How
beautiful are the feet of those who bring the Good News!”
“El Santo Volador”
El 9 de junio de 1597, falleció el Jesuita José de Anchieta proveniente de las Islas Canarias, España. Este santo “apóstol
de Brasil” fue beatificado en 1980 gracias a sus grandes esfuerzos humanitarios, literarios y humaniza dores. Llegó a Brasil en 1553 donde aprendió Tupi, el idioma de los nativos. Enseñaba a los indígenas, evangelizándolos con la doctrina cristiana y educándolos en historia, filosofía y medicina.
Eventualmente fundó el Colegio Jesuita de Sao Paulo de Piratininga donde tuvo la audacia de educar, junto a los hijos de
los nativos, los hijos de los portugueses. Para este esfuerzo
escribió muchos libros y manuales, cosa que le mereció ser el
primer escritor en Brasil.
Además de ser un escritor prolífico, este misionero dedicó su
vida a predicar el evangelio en el país que cruzó a pie, fundando pueblos y escuelas para los indígenas cristianos. Estos le
llamaban el “Santo Volador” por la velocidad con que caminaba. Su celo por el evangelio lo motivaba a seguir caminando.
Como dijo el profeta Isaías: “¡Qué hermosos son los pies de
aquel que trae las Buenas Nuevas!”

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
“I place much of my hope for the future in Marriage Encounter.”
- - Pope John Paul II

Closed for Holiday: The Parish Office will be closed July
1 through July 5 and will reopen July 8.
La oficina estará cerrada 1 de Julio a 5 de Julio.

www.OurLadyofthePillar.org

A unique opportunity for married couples! Attend a
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend but still be
home at night. Space is limited for this special nonresidential weekend. If you want to rediscover the glow
you had as newlyweds, call Paul & Yvonne at
650.366.7093 to reserve your place right away! 2013
WWME Weekends: 7/19 - 7/21 St. Charles Parish

Sacrament Preparation
Baptism ● Marriage
Communion in the Home ● Anointing the Sick

English Baptism classes are the 3rd Thursday each month
at 7:00 pm. For preparation information, visit our website:
http://www.ourladyofthepillar.org/sacraments or phone the
church office 726-4674.

Supporting Our Parish | Your Offerings
June 15 & 16, 2013 OFFERINGS
Our Lady of the Pillar
Our Lady of Refuge
St Anthony’s

$ 4,334
$
$ 356

9:00 am

Upcoming Second Collections:
June 7 Building Fund

Parish Organizations and Services
We have a wide array of organizations, committees, faith
formation groups, and service organizations that serve
our parish community. Find information in the vestibule
of the church. For a complete list and meeting times, visit
our parish website: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/groups
TABLE of PLENTY
Weekly Supper for the Hungry
Learn more, volunteer, be our guest,
or donate to support this new OLP
community ministry. Contact Sister
Jeanette Braun: 650-483-9037 or
email: tableofplenty.olp@gmail.com;

Mass Schedule and Intentions
Saturday EVENING, June 22, 2013
5:00 pm
Manuel Nunes Azevedo & Family+
8:00 pm
Francisco & Idalina Costa+
Sunday, June 23, 2013
8:00 am
Sr. Kathleen Murphy+
10:00 am Jose M Brasil & Family+
12:00 noon Arlene Fratis+
6:00 pm
Joaquim Balbina & Maria Coelho+
Monday, June 24, 2013
8:00 am
Francis Moorhouse+
Tuesday, June 25, 2013
8:00 am
Joaquim Balbina & Maria Coelho+
Wednesday, June 26, 2013
8:00 am
Manuel Machado+
Thursday, June 27, 2013
8:00 am
Jose Laura+
Friday, June 28, 2013
8:00 am
Francis Moorhouse+
Saturday, June 29, 2013
8:00 am Frank Sr. & Maria Vaz+

Tuesday Evenings | New Bible Study
“Acts of the Apostles: The Gospel of the Church”
Join us every Tuesday evening at 7:30 pm in the Rectory
Conference Room for Catholic Scripture Study.
Everyone is welcome! Sign-up now or just drop in. To
register, call or email Terry Ruppel at 650.703.9495 or
email: terryruppel@earthlink.net

St. Anthony’s
6:00 pm June 22 Por la Parroquia
9:00 am June 23 Jihan Abdel Gawad+
Our Lady of Refuge
10:30 am June 23 Vivian Rayhill+

Pray for Our Parish Family Who are Sick
Music Program Opportunity: In mid August Our Lady
of the Pillar will need an experienced organist or pianist
for the weekend Masses (5:00 p.m. Saturday/10:00 a.m.
and 6:00 p.m. Sunday). If you would like to serve as
accompanist for our wonderful vocalists, please contact
the parish office at 650 726-4674.

Visit us! Like us! www.facebook.com/OLP community

Pray that God’s healing power will fill them with
strength and hope. To add a name, please call the
Parish Office at 726-4674.
Antoinette Alegria
Pedro Bautista
Dorothy Canadas
Casey Cunningham

Raul Bautista
Nancy Bakovic
Nancy Madeiros
Catherine Moncello

Cesar Silvestri
Cherie Schwing
Donald Thierry
Mike Warner

